Masons Bar & Bistro
Festive Season Homemade
Menu
Starters
Pasta
Bruschetta לי

8

Our version of this Italian classic.

Choose your pasta
Fettucine

|

Linguine

|

Penne

|

18

Spaghetti

Choose your sauce
8
3 course Set Lunch
$40++
Aglio e Olio Olive oil, garlic, chilli, parsley
14

Garlic Bread ל
Sauteed Vongole

Ricotta Cheese Ravioli

16

Arrabbiata
Bolognese
Carbonara
Vongole

Starter
Coriander Fish Cakes
14
Lobster
Bisque
Freshly handmade fish patties served
with
our very own spicy salsa dip.
Served with baby spinach and white cream.

Italian tomato sauce with fresh chillies ל
Ground beef in Italian tomato sauce
Creamy bacon sauce

Juicy calamari done to golden perfection.
A favourite for sharing.

16

Signature Pasta

24

Prawn, Zucchini & Arugulaי

Linguine tossed in virgin olive oil, fresh chilli, garlic, zucchini,
Main
grilled prawns and arugula.
18
Fresh tomatoes and buffalo mozzarella topped with
Classic Italian Lasagna
Roasted
Turkey Breast
fresh basil. Simple yet extremely
yummy.

Caprese

28

Crab Pasta

Handmade Verve linguine with with local Chilli Crab Sauce or
Tomato Vodka Crab.

starter 12 | main 20

starter 9 | main 14
starter 11 | main 16

Lean duck served with roasted garlic, fresh sage, a dash of
cream tossed with fettucine and topped with crispy prosciutto.
Baked penne in a spicy tomato sauce with garlic chicken
breast, ham, fresh chilli and melted Italian cheese.

starter 16 | main 26

RedGuinness
Chicory
reduced
in Red
Bean Bundle with Pancetta and Walnut Pesto
battered
dory served
with aWine,
wedge ofFrench
fresh lemon.

Chicken Pie

Boneless chicken breast with spring vegetables and puff
pastry served with fries.

26

Add cheese, bacon or both for $3 per topping.

Full rack of slow-cooked BBQ pork ribs, smoked for 10
hours, served with coleslaw and fries.

Fillet Steak

Available

Altobello

Spicy beef, onions, bell peppers
12

34

38

Fillet steak served with fries and a choice of
our signature
sauces:
Peppercorn,
Onion to
or Mushroom
everyday
from
28th
Nov
29thTrioDec

Barzini

Bacon and mushrooms in a per

Capricciosa
6

Mozzarella, tomato, mushroo
cooked ham and olives.

14

Carnivora

16

House Special

Potato Wedges

12

Marinara

Snack Platter

48

Beef Carpaccio

Fish Cakes

Served with spicy salsa dip.

Dessert Calamari
Our famous fresh & crispy calamari
Beef Burger
28
Duo
of beef.
Mince
Pies and
Xʼmas
with garlic cream Pudding
dip.
100% prime Angus
Half pounder beauty.
Bourbon Smoked Ribs

Goats’ cheese, sweet balsamic on
onion, fresh basil and baby spin

Golden fried to perfection.

Alternatively served grilled with salad on request.

Enzo

Clemenza ל

Squid ink linguine pasta with selection of seafood.

Main Chicken Wings
Mains Roasted Turkey Breast
Crispy fried chicken wings.
Fish and Chips
24
French Fries

Parma ham topped with fresh
shaved parmesan. An all-time

Pepperoni with baby spinach an
extra chilli padi if you want it e

Seafood Nero

Snacks

by Verve
Corleone

Santino

with roasted nuts
and juicy grilled
beef slices.
Walnuts,
Marzano
Tomatoes, Mesclun and French Vinaigrette
Warm goats’ cheese on a bed of fresh leaves and rocket, tossed
with walnuts and dates, served with beetroot on
the side. Dressed lightly with a sweet balsamic reduction.

SignatureP

Peking duck topped with fresh
onions. You’ll come back for mo

Penne Pollo Diablo

Starter Tortellini Truffle
starter 16 | main 26
in cream sauce with Italian sausage,
Mixed leaves and fresh herbs drizzled with a light
FoiesweetGras
and
RoastedCooked
Duck
Salad
mushrooms
and truffles.
Thai-inspired
and spicy tamarind
dressing topped
Warm Goats’ Cheese Salad ל

Our Senza Pizza is a mix of
Italian pizza with the centre d
with fresh leaves and a light dr
under 500 calories (may vary
they are all made fresh to order

Tomato base, tiger prawns, mu
red onion, fresh basil.

Confit of Duck
Salads
3 courses Set Dinner $50++
Caesar with Grilled Chicken
Mixed Salad לי
Rocket Salad לי
Warm Beef Salad י

BBQ chicken with onions, che

Trapani י

Linguine with roasted garlic, sun-dried tomatoes,
roasted pine nuts and parsley tossed in virgin olive oil
and served with freshly shaved parmesan cheese.

Minestrone ל
Soup of the day

Mancini

Tomatoes, light mozzarella and

Pasta
BrusselsBeef
Sprouts
with Pancetta and Rosemary, Truffle
infused
MashSemplice
Potatoלי
and Cranberry Sauce
Carpaccio
18

Dessert
Soupsof Mince Pies and
8
Duo
Xʼmas
Pudding
Gourmet
Pasta

Mixed seasonal vegetables.

Franucci לי

ל

Served with rocket salad, shaved parmessan and olive oil.

Vegetariana ל

Senza Piz

White wine, fresh clams, chilli, parsley

served with a Parmesan Crostini

Calamari with Verve Garlic Cream

by Verve
Margheritaל

Italian tomato base with mozz

לי

Clams in white wine sauce.

Classic Piz

Served with chilli crab dip.
A mix of our favourite snacks chicken wings, fish cakes, calamari & fries.

For meat lovers with a tomato

Pepperoni, artichokes, onions, m
chilli and mozzarella.

Tomato base with seafood, moz

Tomato and mozzarella base, r
oil and finely sliced onion.

Desserts

2013. Lunch from 12 noon to9 2.30pm
!
"
#
$
Specials
and Dinner from 6.30pm to 9.30pm.
Chocolate Brownie

Senza

If you’re counting
calories or simply careful about what
you eat, our Senza range is lower in
calories, saturated fat and cholesterol.

Meatballs with Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
Kids Mouse Pizza - Cheese and Tomato
Meatballs with Fresh Greens
and French Fries
+ Coke or Sprite

+ Coke or Sprite + A scoop of Gelato

Served warm with a scoop of V

Tiramisu

An all time favourite!
12
14

Calvados Apple Crumb
Served with a scoop of Vanilla

Creme Brulee

Served with a shot of Vanilla B

